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SIM PATHETIC STRIKES. LltT MU1R.v uAjr&mHmkL ca Kiss.GKXElt.VL DIRECTORY. nmitily one of It was axuimt't rviM.MiMi.i, Miteiirvt-- r lli
imtract Is term inntt, no furthe,
ilghM, duties nor obllgutions rai.
exist under any by virtue of thst

A M
tbehilIa"aD.l
never xcll-ed-.

"Tried
and proven"
is th verdict
o f million.
Sinmoni

ra

eight mouths in the year, but in th
extremely favorable climate of Cali-

fornia, culture of the beet and manu-
facture of sugar may begin ao early
In spring and be prolonged so late In
the fall that this irlod of Idleness Is
destined to be very materially cur-
tailed. We believe the
refinery, if up In time to handle the
crop next year, may have a five
mouths' campaign, and thereafter
the campaign may be lengthened as

a. u fv a. m

3af

particular contract, and both parti
itutuCTjiaieiy return ro me posiuous
they-occupie- d before any contract
was made, vx; That of stranger- -"

in point or law.
7. The question of purely: "sym--

pathetic" strike Is one upon which
there seems to be some difference of
opinion, bat I must confess that lam
wholly unable to see where there Is
room for any discussing. I have a
large number of men under my
direct employment, they are under
contract Into which they have not
lieen forced, but have entered vol- -

untarlly. Suppose these contracts,
from any cause, become burdensome
to my men. Or suppose I even op--
press them nntil they chose to quit
work and go on a strike. The con- -
troversy Is between ine and my em- -
ployees concerning a business matter
which In no manner effects you or
the Washington. But suppose you
really believe my met. were In the
right and I in the wrong, and that I
have been harsh and cruel a outs
tion which you have no right to pass
Judgment upon until all the facts on
both sides are before you, and not
even then unless you are called upon
as an arbitrator, iou lay down your
pen snd say to the Washington, "I
will write no more until Smitha. ..a aaa.acceues io me demand or his men,.a f a. - a. a, ul asenter into n new contract wim mem
and takes them back to work again."
To my mind your action would be
wholly without right or reason. Dut
suppose you. go even further, and
iy, "I will not only quit work my- - j

self, but I will call out all the other
urritpra on touter and all tha tm8M I

men, devils and compositors and
stop the publication of this paper
entirely. But the publisher suys to
you, "Why do you wMi to punish
u? We have done nothing to Injure
you. We have nothing to do with
Smith or his men and have no power
or control over them." ou say,
"That makes no diffurence to tn,
Smith Is wrong. I am in sympathy
with his men and I am going on a
sympathetic' strike. I will first
paralyse the Washington, then I will
go alter the other paper, in my town
and I will paralyze them, and then
rir 'combine BtnT ralt out ail thej
bankers and butchers, electricians, 1

street car employees, carpenters,
plumbers, washwomen, lauudrymen,
bricklayers in fact I'll paralyze the j

iiidurtries of this entire country." 1

should certainly think you were
either crazy or au enemy to the
country and to all its Interests. And
yet this Is but a fair picture of this
"sympathetic'' strike which Deba I

and Company have brought upon the
country, They attempt to compel
Pullman who Is a perfect stranger
to them to arbitrate with them, a
difference in which they have no
interest whatever.

"When we consider the question
from a purely rational standpoint It
seems to itecome nearer. In 1801 we
had a great "sympathetic" strike In
this country. It was a strike not
only of men but of states. We railed I

it "Secession" then, and Its leadens

f
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Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.
I

e

A New Being Created I
1 i

DtarSift: If yon couU aes tha writedr.

strike of states; this is a strike of
large bodies of men within the
aeveral states. That Interrupted the
functions of government, So ha- -

inis to a urge degree, anu In my
Judgment is therefore dangerous to
the Interests of good government.

Labor organ.iatr.ms have their
purposes, and are susceptible to
abuses as well. They may work
great good or harm to labor itself.

I they are governed with Intelligence
and discretion, or with malice am

I selfishness. If this present difficulty
shall result In the enactment of

I national provision for arbitration or
I all similar disturbances it will hav
served a good purpose, and it now
looks as if such might be the result
This particular strike soon grew en
tlrely beyond the original controversy

land became a question of whetlii- -

the government could coutrol ita
mail service, I think the result baa

I convinced most people that It can
I and will.

A REAL HERO.

The Well Spring tells the follow
1 Ing story of a real hero who wore tin- -

gray during the war:
The day after the battle of Fred

erlckitburg, Kershaw's brigade otvu
pled Mary's Hill, and Sykes' d I virion
lay loo yards ahead, with a stone--

wall between the forces. The
J intervening....' space between Sykes1
men and the stone wall was strewn

I i i a a a a .
i wunuuttu, ay ing anu wounded Union
soldiers, victims of the battle of the

(day before. The air was rent with
their groans and agonizing cries of

("Wsterl water I"
"General," aald a boy-sergea- nt In

gray, "I can't stand this."
"Whnf la tha matter uinM.nl"

asked the general.
"I can't stand hearing tho--

wounded Yankees crying for water;
may I go and give them some?'

"Klrkland," said the general, "the
moment you step over the wall you'll
get a bullet through your head; the
skirmishing has been murderous all
day." '

"If you'll let me, I'll try It." '
"My boy, I ought not to let you

take such a rink, but I cat. not refute.
God protect you I You may go.

"Thank you, sir;" and with a smile
on his bright,' handso;ne face, the

awayovtr the
wall, down among the sufferers, pour- -

ing the blessed water down their
parchad throats. After the first few
bullets his ChrM-llk- e errand became
understood, and shouts liiMtend of
bullets rent the air.

He came back at night to his biv
ouac untouched.

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of llieae my brethren.
ye have done it unto me."

TO PROTECT 11.HBEK.

Governor Pennoyer on July 31

issued his proclamation to protivt
our forests from Ore. The glt of tlie
state paper is thus summarized :

"In accordance with the provision
of an act of the legislative aMmhly
of the state of Oregon, paed at its
seventeenth regular season, entitled
'An act to protect timber and other
P1"0!' trom Are,' I do li. ieby

sgalnst violating the same."

person "shall maliciously with Intent
to Injure any other person," kindle a

is
Are by which the property of other.

I shall be destroyed, he Is subject to a
fine of from 120 to $1,000, or Impris--

lonment In the county Jail from three ofto twelve months; or If any person
without malice kindle any Are in a
field not his own without the content
of the owners, by which property Is

I destroyed, he Is subjected to fine and
imprisonment ; or if any person
shall wilfully set fire to any foreat
belonging to the state or United
States he shall be deemed guilty of a
m Women nor and shall be subject to
fine and Imprisonment.

Hee tk WsrM's Fair for Fifteen Cent.
. rUppn receipt of your address and In
fifteen cents in postage stamps, we
will mall you, prepaid our Souvenir
Portfolio. of the World's .Columbian
Exposition. . The regular price Is toe
but as we want you to have one we
make the price nominal. You will be
find It a work of art and a thing to
be prized. It. contains full ge
views of the great buildings, with
descriptions of same and Is executed
In highest style of art. If not natis- -

fled with It after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep as
the book. Address II. E. Bucklen A

Co, Chicago, I1L
700AU Free.

Those who have used Dr. King'
New Discovery know Its value, and
those who have not have now the
opportunity to try It free. Call on
the advertised arnggi't and get a in
trial bottle free. Send your name
and address to tL . Bueklen A Co.,
Chlrago, and get a sample box of 21

Dr. King's ew Life Tills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, free, all
of which Is guaranteed to do you
good and coat you nothing. For sale
at lUllsbora.Pbaraacy. ...

Kate Field's Washington has
no such clear exposition of the otter
wrong of "a sympathetic strike" s
Is contained in the following private
letter. . It was written by
lawyer wbo ought to be counsel for
Debs, Sovereign d Co.i :

"We Cblcagnans wbo depend upon
the railroads for the the accomplish
ment of our business are Just bow
little skeptical as to our ability to
run our own business and the rail'

'
roads too.'

"Yesterday It became necessary for
me to go to one of our suburban
villages on the line of one of the
principal roads which has heretofore
furnished very good service.

"The train running out went on
time, and I expected to return I

about an hour, but perhaps you can
hetter imagine than I can describe
my 4,exceedlnE great Joy'1 after
waiting for seven hours for a train
to be obliged, I mean to have the
privilege, of walking elven miles

'ck to the city. Do you wonder
that I am "fornint" sympathetic
trlkes on general principles as well

us on specific grounds? As I rode
nut I observed along the line of the
road the allies and fragments of over
a hundred tars which had been des
troyed by the mobs of a week ago,
And all along the line were stationed
guard of United States regulars and
itate militiamen with their blue
uniforms aud bright guns, and police-
men with red faces and big clubs.
We met a freight train. On the
cowcatcher of the engine were two
regulars" with bayonets la rest, on

the coal-bo- x back of the engine were
two more and on each car two more
with grim visage and guns ready
for action.

All along the road at a distance of
a block away could be seen groups of
strikers, evidently dlscuHalng or cus-

sing, as the case may be, the general
ituatlon and the railroad in
particular.

I must confess that the picture In
its entirely Impressed me asa forcible
ommentary upon our American

civilisation. You have asked me for
my opinions upon the present "in
duMtrlal situation," and limiting my
self to that subject alone, I will en
deavor o give you a brief statement

' ' " . 'if mv convictions!
l. ."As to the rlg'iii of labor 16 or

ganise there can be no question
it her from a moral or a legal stand

point.
2. As to the right of organized

labor to present its grievances and
have them honestly and fairly con
iridered there can be no question.

8. Laborers who have specific
grivances which they cannot adjust
with their employers, have the un
questionable right to quit work.
l'his Is au inalienable right of an
American citizen. Therefore, the
right to "strike" is granted to those
who have sieciflc grievances.

4. The luborer who strikes there
by servers his contract or. employ
ment, and releases the other Jparty to
the contract via., the employer
from further obligations under the
contract.

ft. The contract of employment
having been severed by the laborer
and his poaitlou voluntarily vacated
the employer has the moral and legal
right to employ another laborer to
nil the vacancy If he can find him.

fi. The relation betwwen era.
ployer andemployee being purely a
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Marvelous Cure!
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Oar D. K. Bill ' has received from
hU brother, O. W. Bill, living at
Osrdeo Grove, Cal., a copy of the
Anaheim Gazette ot date, June 21,
which contains the following article
on beet sugar and the sugnr beet,
which will Interest our people.

"It appears from data furnished
by the department of agriculture at
wammgron mat me three sugar
factories In this ttate produced lust
year some 53,000,000 pounds of sugar
worth upward of f.,000,000, one-ha- lf

of which went to the farmers for
beets, and Umo which the govern
ment Imnnty, at 2 cent per pound
for refined sugttr, amouiitol to some.
thing like half a million dollar!..
That thehugar Industry will, with
wise legislation at Wanhlngton, be-

come in time the Inading Industry of
southern California, there Is not a
particle of doubt. . Indeed, it is not
too much to say that in less than 10
years, if no unforeseen sot-bac- k

should Intervene to cripple the In-

dustry which now promises such
handsome-- returns, southern Califor-
nia Wilt product In great part the
sugar ronMimed at home, for the
purchase of w hich at present f

in gold 'Is wont abroad annu
ally. Only 12 per cent of the sugiir
consumed in the country is manu
factured lu re, but so great have been
the strides of the ludustry in the pat
few years that It will not belong
before the gold export for sugar will
be cut down by one-half- . .

Only three plants claim high rank
as producers of commercial sugar
the tropical sugar-cun- the sorghum
and the sugar-bee- t, w hone wild an-

cestor is still a weed on tho seashores
of EurojKs The German chemist,
Maggraf, published In 1717 the re
sults of an investigation into the
different kinds of sugar in plant.
aud more particularly relating to the
presence of true caue-itug- ar In the
beet. His pupil, Achard, extended
this study, and carried on the ex
traction of beet-sug- ar ott a large
scale, establishing by government
aid the first beet-sug- factory
Silesia near the close of the eighteenth
century.

from Germany the Industry soon
extended to Frai.ee. where, undi
the powerful patronage of Napoleon
lt was greatly fostered, while at,-th- e

nanie time Us proceNtcs wero lin
proved under the hands of th
French chemUts. After tho fait
Xapoleun and the rising of the con
internal blockade, ine beet sugar
induHtry declined In Germany on
account of the renewed comjs'titlon
and from 1412 to 18,1(1 France was Its
chief nursery, partly as a consequence
of the national antipathy to England
tnd Englbdi product. Under the
stress of the comietitlon of colonial
augar, a diligent study or the pro
cesses ami strenuous efforts to lin

rove them more than doubled tint
percentage, of refined sugar originally
obtained from tho raw material
I unload of 2 to 3, us much as fi and G

per cent was now obtained, and, a
consequence, the production of beet--
ugur roue from 4,000,000 kilograms

1829 to ten lime that amount in
1833. Alsjut that lime the Industry
received a renewed impulse In Ger
many, alio; and under the united
efforts of thd French aud German a

manufacturers it has pro
gressed ever ttiucc. At this d.tte
propably one-thir-d of the total
amount of the sugar product in the a

world is derived from the beet, and
produced in the countries w hich,

prior to the introduction of ,ihe las t
sugar Industry, were w holly depend
ent upon the tropics for their supply

sugar, which in consequence, had
remained an article of luxury acces-aibl- e

only to the well-to-d- o clacs of
the Kpulation.

In respect to the growing and cul
tivation of the augur lieet in Cull for
nia, we enjoy a conwlderable advan
tage in the fact that the absence of
summer rains In ordinary sivson
does awsy with a large proortloii of
the itianuel labor in hoeing and
weeding, which forms a considcriible of

Item in the cost of production both
Europe and the East. With

thorough premration of the soil, a
single weeding Is sufficient, where
elsewhere throe are ' necessary In

allorder to carry a crop to maturity.
To these certain advantages should
added another, namely, the higher

sugar jx rcentsge that by projr se-

lection of- - seed can on the average be
secured In California.' In Europe
this percentage In the raw Juice now
ranges from 12 to lip in the best
Sileslan factory In Stobolts as high

13 to 18. Here In Anaheim lust
year the average from many fields
was 21 per cent, and the average for

acces was IS. . At Chi no last year are
fll.OOO Ions of beet yielded 15,100,000
pounds of sugar, or close upon 15 per
cent of actual output for the whole so

run, equivalent Ao about .19 per cent to
the raw Juice. This high grade' In

was attained by .the mixture of our
per cent beet with the :Chiuo

product. . ..,.
One disadvantage noted hy outride

writers upon '.beet, culture li the
lengthy .season of Jdlenes of the
costly refloing plant of from six to

tints urricEKH.
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month at 11 a. M.
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daily frH t a. to a p. Enadaya.
from II m. to a
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irtrirniu ar

Monuments.Headstones
nd all kinds of Mnrblw Work la

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Iai porter and Aaalar in .

Aiilcu tai Scold firtilti UsiBBiits.

rrtoa aa woaat

lift. 8IatB Ita rOITLAJD, OR.

- 1 . 1, ktsur,
TTORXEY-AT-LA-

POBTLAKD. OBI0C.K. '

Boom i No. 8, Portland BtIbm Ban
Baildwo. Baaond and Waabinato fetraau

. a. axlUTT. ' ' ' fc.ata4lB

BARRETT A AD1V9,

1T0RNEY8-AT-LAW- ,

UILLSB0BO, 0UC00H.

Omen Caolral bluak, Boomt I and 7.

M. B. UCSTOX,

4 TTonXEY.AT-LA-
V ANl NO TARY PUBLIC.

UlLLBDOUO, OBKGON.

Omci i Boon No a, Dnioa Block.

TUUXAS H. T05GCE,

TTORNEY- - AT-LA-

HILL8B0KO, OREGON.

Omni Morean Block.

' WILKLS BRUM.

A RSTTtACTOIW AND
iX SURVEYORS.

niLLSHOBO. OBEQOS. A

AMnta for Bar Look Tpa WriUr. Two
Joora worth uf Poatottoa.

N j. W. XERBILL,

TTORN E W,

HILLS BOKO. OKEOON.

Omoat ovar Oraai'a Grocery Btora. on
Main atraai.

TU0H. D. HUaPURETB.,
nnWEYANCINO AND

A USTltACTING OP TITLES,

HILL8HOUO. OBEOON.

t miiiara drawn and Loan on Baal
n...nia. Ilnainaaa bttaadad to

ith DroniDtoaaa and diP'th.
tlrrioat Main Hvraat, oppuaiU tha Oomrt

looaa.

R. S IX0S,
JjENTIST,

FOU EHt OBOVE, UKtUUfl.
w ..h inw 1(1.00 and 17.10
aa now wn.iuH w- - ,

liar a. 1 1 liaal of niatarlul ana """'-"- ''
Will compara with aaa aoalmil laatb
I Iran tad wltuont pain. im"M mm

..ww.l prioaa. All work warranwa.
. i . ,t,. t,mra nortn m Brick

onioa biHira from a

A. L 8TR0DE,

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR

HILLBBOHO. OKEOON.

Oraini with J. 0. Hall. Oonniy our--

aeyor, at tba Conrt tiocaa.

WI. BESS0S,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,
L

U1LL8BQKO. OREGON.

da of ranairlnd on Btoam Enplnaa
..J Hoilara. Mill Work.TbfaanilMeaou'
tlowera, Frd Onttara. awin ""'
oi.ki.... Maflhinea. wniiKara. .!tcalaa, HoitHiora (rroond. Gnn and
,niitbini. 8wa (rroun . anu ''lama nombar uf aMmnd.baod anBinaaana
boilera for aula. All work warran.au.

. . w a. i. auui. a. a., m.

DRH. F. A. k F. J. BULET.

rHYSICIA, li iwmmo

IIILLBBOKO. OBEOON.

nm., In Pharmacy. Union Blook. Oalto

.it...t..l m. niubt or day. . KaaWanoa, B.

Our. liaaa Lina aud 8oond atraata,

J. P. TAX1ES1E, M. Di

P. R. H. SURGEON,s.
HILL8BOBO, OBEOON.

- .- -n VMmiHii aomar Third
and Main iWt Offlco hoara.. . i in t and 7 to a p. m. lalepbona to
7J.Tuna, from Brock A Bala' Praoatoro ai

I honra. All aaila promptly altaadad
niubt or day.

8. T. LlSlLATKR, X. B. C. X.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
A.

HILLSBORO. OREGON.

Onca: In Hiltaboro Pharmajf. Raai
paacai aaat of Oonrt Hooaa. Offica hoar
. a . a . m. al Pharmaay
toVaiaitiniit ori and aftat that tima at
raaidanoa.

W. D, WOOD, X. D.,

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Orrtra! In Ch-rta- tta Bow. Baincn
eornar Ftrat and Alain atraata.

tT. H. Rl'CIER,

TtPAL ESTATE AGENT
IV AND MONEY LOANER

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

larew or amall tracta. and will arohanaa
landa In tha ennntr? for town or ally prop
ami in fact. If yva haaa anythin to at
ehanca. In any loealily, aaa ma.

C. B. BROW 5,

J)ENTIST,
HILLSBORO. OREGON.

GOLD CROWN and BKIDOC work
apacialty. All w rk On iran'-o- d.

K om 1 and J Morvaa Block.
Orrca Uovaa: Prom t a. M. to 4 f. .

V 1. C. HALL,

gURVEYOR.
kti immIm aUhlna aaraaalna' dona will

eali apa ma, aa I hara had at taaw yaara
aitwn.aoa In mrwinf in tha onnty, and

ill maka myaharMaa UtiblM poaatMo.
aoaaiatrnt with tha timai

Oancat With Jadaw Hnaphrata. M
Mala atraat, oppoaiia tha Oonrt Honaa.

Raatpawcnt B. E. aoraa of Bitta lal
Waahiactoa Minwu.

experience may lead the corporation
to do.

Chlno very aptly Illustrates the
condition of the beet-sug- ar industry
In California. Equal results could
be obtained In this district if similar
kill, energy and capital were In-

vested. About a million dollars la
now invested in the factory Itself
and 5,000 acres of sugar-beet-s ara
growing within easy reach. While
thecot.of growing beets elsewhere
has averaged $10 per acre, It Is only

25 per acre in Chlno, owing chiefly
to the use of labor-cavin- g machinery
aud to the excellent soil and climate.
Ijwt season, when between three and
four thousand acres were planted to
Islets, the sugar yield was over 15,
000,000 pounds, and the 170 farmers
who grew the beets were paid some
thing more than (200,000. The
Miunty was about a quarter of a

million. This year the output will
be 22,000,000 pounds of refined sugar.
on which the bounty alone will
come to upwards of IHO.ikhi.

OTEtt THE STATE.

John Bttln, a man charged with
larceny more or less grand, In Colum-
bia county, was shot and killed be
cause he made some show of uce

to a constable's posse that was after
lil in with a writ of arrest. His
pursuers seem to have been good
marksmen, better than Bain, but
they were not braver, for they
let his dead body lie oil the
ground two or three days before it.
was burled. Ikdn's side of the story
remains untold.

A good many fruit dryers are go-

ing up this summer near Milton, and
the bulk of the ontput hereafter will
be shipped dried. This seems to be
the bent way of making fruit a com
mercial product. Can nisi good are a
surplus everywhere. .

(
,

H. V. llehart aud T. E. Bernard,
of Lakevlew, have Invented a hay.
loading machine, which picks up the
hay ut as It Is left by the mower,
and lands it on the wagon. It has a
side delivery, the same as a grata
header. It has been tried In th hay
field, and Is a practical success.

A recent issue of the Prlnevllle
Xews has the following Item : One of
those big white clouds lying otf In a
southeasterly direction last Mondavi
ciime down on Alkali Flat all Ink
bunch, digging ditches where the
road used to be, and various other
deucediy provoking breaks, of which
these Kky waterspouts are capable.
From this description of an eastern
Oregon storm our readers will prob-
ably conclude that Webfoot inista

' 'are preferable.

A telephone and telegraph line
between Grant's I "ass and Crescent
City I being projected. Grant's Pass
Is to furnish a sutuldy of 11000, to be

credit available for rates.
Ileforms often enter by a side door.

The talk of the bloonior costume and
discarded skirts was in vain for half

century until the Parisians set th
fashion ou bicycles, and uow the
dress is becoming so common that it
excites no comment.

William Rudio and Walter Brown
brought over a large amount of gold
lust from the Fox valey mines last
week ami had it run into bars' at
Canyon City assay oflce. Mr. Iludio
approximates the output of gold
from the placers and quarta mines of
Fox valey this season at about $15,
000. . !

The English are reluctant to be
lieve that American builders ,hav
turned out a war-shi- p with a speed

over twenty-thre- e knots an hour.
One London ster sayg: Whatever
the Americans may have been in
the days of wooden walls, they must
take a hack seat In this age of steel."
This is good In view of the fact that

modern navies ara based on the
American monitor Idea. The little
armored cheese-bo- x on a raft swept
away every existing fleet In the
world.

Chicago real estate men say that
between 1,000,000 and 12,000,000 of
eastern capital placed there for in
vestment has been withdrawn since
the strike. It is cruel, though, to be
talking of Indirect damages while
the legal claims that must be met

piling up.

The republican propcct In Iowa Is
bright that other states will have
look out or she will take the lead
the size of her majority.

If the democrats could paa a two
faced tariff bill as easily as they

lopt two-fac- ed platforms, they
would miss a great deal of trouble.

Dr. Drice'a Cream Baking Powdsf
. Meat Perfect Mad.

alders aud abettors we called "Trait- - a,ke proclamation calling the alien-

ors." The entire strength of the tlon of the people of the state to IN

general government was called Into provisions and warning all persona
action to suppress the strike and pun- -

lah the strikers. The difference be-- By the provisions of the act
that and this Is, to my mind, lud to by the governor, If any

La, A

sf this letter ami note the won.lerMPnic, lexarkana, Arkansas nas

Scrofula Cured.
Twenty -- seven Years
Suffered all the time and h,rt

Constantly Itrt akln iMitt'w
Eleven Mottles ol Ir. Gnuti'.
Marsnpurillit and Grain; Hm
ami Ktfci'ted a Cure.

Sir: Ever ilnce mr elrtrcntl
yrar I bare hern eorcly amic'.ol w.tb
Sm'iiIou aorea breaking uut on vrii
part of my bidy. The ylutxla of mr
it ck were the moat affected. I have doc-loro- l

with many pbyairiana, hut their
tnedicinedid not aeem to do me any good.
About a year atro I commenced Ukuia
I. IVrarit'a Sanaparitla ami Grape Root
anil I felt that the first bottle a d int
me snori. ao I krrit on nntil I lia) t.km
eleren twttlra, and in Bow Comiitetel)
cared, and have never felt ao well ;n Ibr
it taenty-aeve- n rears. It certainly w
cheap doctor bill, aa the total ctaA ol

the nitilicine was only $5. so. I now cor-
dially recommend Dr. Grant' Sat m pa-
rtita as the King of Bit od PnriCera.

A. C. 8TEVENS.
Rib Lake, Wi

Pries 50s.: 6 i $2.51
.

For tale ky Hillsboro Pbsnnacy.

chana that ha. bn eftVcte.1 In hiacar"0
by Ukig br. Grant's Kidney and Llvr
Cure,yo.on,.IcerU.nlylMtoni.hf

was s mAt wretohe.1 fafTerer tor lh .
yvara, tryi all klmla of medicine snfj
fpttinj no relief. The ft.)W of nrina w.t
very csceasive. I was yery eonliiaUNl
and s1hi rwvrd with carbunrlaa. ami
felt at war with mrrclf and tlie world a

lane; but, ilmnks to your wonil-rf-

madicin. I fv-l- s tliongh I wna s rtaa
btlnf, snd I ooLMdcr a aonJvrful ran
has been eflV in my ne.

With tny U't ilica fr your furtfcai
:..aa. a rcuiain

Your
V MclDNALD.

I Aahtand. Wis.
For sale by Hilkboro Pbsrmscy.

r
VP


